
WUHCA Soccer Registration FAQs 

1. Can I register for WUHCA soccer online? 

Yes! You can register by buying a ticket for the appropriate age group.  The link is: 
https://www.picatic.com/wuhca2015soccer 

 

2. Can I still register in person? 

Yes, in person registration is on Feb 26 and Mar 2nd 7-8:30 p.m. at Centennial Collegiate (Main 

Entrance) 160 Nelson Road.  We plan to have laptop computers set up to only take online 

registrations during in-person registration. 

 

3. Is space limited? 

No, space is not limited for on-time registrations (i.e., by March 2nd). 

 

4. Do I need to buy a membership? 

You need to have one membership per family from WUHCA or another community association, 

purchased since September, 2014 (memberships run Sept to August).  If you are registering 

online, purchase a membership ticket FIRST before registering for soccer.   When purchasing 

your soccer ticket, you will enter “just purchased” instead of a membership number.  Your child 

cannot play without a valid membership, and late purchased memberships will be assessed a 

50% penalty. 

 

5. Can I pay by cheque  or cash online? 

Yes, if you do not wish to pay by credit card when registering online, select “invoice me” when 

paying.  Your payment options are either to 

(a)  mail a cheque payable to WUHCA (postmarked by March 2nd- late payment subject 

to 50% penalty) along with a copy of your invoice and child’s name to:  

WUHCA 

PO Box 32017 

Saskatoon, SK 

S7S 1N8, or 

(b)  Drop cash or cheque off, along with a copy of your invoice and child’s name,  at one 

of our registration nights.   

 

6. Can I register for U10 Developmental soccer online? 

No, registration for this league is through the Aurora zone.  We will post registration information 

at www.wuhca.ca once we hear about the details from Aurora. 

7. What nights will my child play? 

Except for Kindersoccer, Saskatoon Youth Soccer schedules games.  Your child will play once a 

week.  You can see tentative nights of play in our newsletter at www.wuhca.ca under 

http://mandrillapp.com/track/click/12872627/www.picatic.com?p=eyJzIjoiMUl4N0p5aE1lenMxV2xDaGZvU1JMY0prV3dnIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjoxMjg3MjYyNyxcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL3d3dy5waWNhdGljLmNvbVxcXC93dWhjYTIwMTVzb2NjZXI_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPXRyYW5zYWN0aW9uYWwmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPUVtYWlsX0V2ZW50c19Hb25lTGl2ZVwiLFwiaWRcIjpcIjQyOTgwZDcyMzI3OTQwMThhOTdmNjVmYTExZmEzNTZlXCIsXCJ1cmxfaWRzXCI6W1wiYjUzOTNhNjNiZmRmMjY3ZTljZjJjNmFmNDYwMzUxNzgyNzExYTQwZVwiXX0ifQ
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“newsletter”.   Your child will play a game once a week during May and June (weather 

permitting), and you coach may decide to hold practices as well (usually on the weekend). 

8. Where will my child play? 

Usually the games are mostly in Willowgrove and neighbouring communities, with the exception 

of Under 8 Co-Ed.  Kindersoccer is always at Wallace Park in Willowgrove. 

 

9. Can I coach? 

Yes!  We are always in need of coaches.  In fact, if a parent on your child’s team does not step 

up to coach, we will have to refund your money and your child will not be able to play.   Head 

coaches will need to take a coaching clinic offered through Saskatoon Youth Soccer, as well as 

Respect in Sport (online).  You do not need previous soccer experience to coach. 

 

10. Can I make special requests online? 

Yes, you can request up to two friends for your child to play with as well as night of play.  

However, these are not guaranteed.  Head coaches can request more than two friends. 

11. Can I get a refund? 

Unfortunately, no. 

 

12. Who do I email for more information? 

Check out our newsletter at www.wuhca.ca under “newsletter” for the email addresses for each 

age group. 

13. Why is soccer registration so early? 

Saskatoon Youth Soccer requires teams to be formed by the middle of March. 

 

14. Can I register late? 

Yes, you can register late online www.picatic.com/wuhca2015soccerlate between March 3rd 

and March 9th by buying a late registration ticket.  You will pay a 50% penalty.  After March 9th, 

contact your soccer coordinator to see if space is available on any of the teams (you can find 

email addresses at www.wuhca.ca under “newsletter”).  

 

15. Why have fees increased? 

The team fees to Saskatoon Youth Soccer have increased significantly in the past few years due 

mainly to insurance costs.  As a relatively new and growing community, our equipment costs are 

significant.  We also have costs associated with online registration.  Also, we need our 

programming costs to cover the costs of operating our community association. We keep an eye 

on fees in other neighbourhoods when setting our fees 

 

16. Why do I need to enter in so much information online? 

http://www.wuhca.ca/
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We collect the same information as on the forms you used to have to fill out by hand (much of 

the information is required by  Saskatoon Youth Soccer).  

 

 

17. Where can I find updated soccer information? 

As new information becomes available, we will post it on our website at www.wuhca.ca.  You 

can also “like” us on facebook. Your coach and coordinators will be communicating with you 

mainly by email, so make sure your address is correct! 

 

18. When will I get team information? 

Your coach should email you by mid-April.  If you don’t receive an email by April 20th, email your 

soccer coordinator. 

 

 

http://www.wuhca.ca/

